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Oceanic Steams

n

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger StenmerB of This Line Will Arrive and Loave

This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIERRA SEPT 12
AUSTRALIA SEPT 20
MOAN A OOT 10
AUi TKALIA OCT 21

w

r--

i a

as

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AOANA SEPT M
AUSTRALIA OOT 2
ALAMEDA OOT 12
AUSTRALIA OOT 80

In connection with the sailing ol the above stoamaro tho Agents are
prepared to issno to intending paraonpera coupon through tiokoto by any
railroad froih San Francisco to all points in the States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars to

m G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S S
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NEW XDEJLL
IS

AVE SELL AND ALSO TILE

Pan Jbnerican Hand Machine

Agents Famous

WILCOX EBB

Honolulu

New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CQ

i We are showing the
largest assortment of
I BTJROPBAlNr ETJC3 S

AVe have ever handed at pi ices that cannot bo repeated as

ihu pichdit Duty en tlueu 1 nes is They cm--

Tunc try Mmirstcr Kiddeiminstir Velvet Pile
i Kingwood Dug iag ai d Body Pi urfcIs in center

J Sola and Door Mms Hull and Stair Caipct in Tapes- -

try Velvet 1ile and Jiody Brussels in great variety

h

1

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLIUM OILCLOTH COCOA F1JRE MATTING DOOR
MAIS Always on hand nt

No 10 Fort Street
1372

uesday October

Company

LTD

piohibitiyt

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merehandise
AND

DOMMISSION aOBROHLAJS Tg
Lgonts for Lloyda

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Go Firo and Life

Uanadia Pacific ilailway Oo

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

jjhHiUu

7 ho Chlneeo Emporora Pictures

Though European illustrated
journals have froq putly published
alleged portraits of the Emperor of
Ohn8 aud they have boon repro-

duced from time to time in this
country they hitdly deaervo to bo
designated as other than impres
sionitt views It is probable that
no photograph of the Emperor of
China ha ever been taken When
Charlos Dauby was minister to
China a publisher wrote to him for
a photograph of the Emperor of

China In toply Donby said It
would filTord me great pleasure to
send you a photograph of the em-

peror
¬

if one could be procured
After malting iuqutriop I find that
his photograph has never been
taken Tho Son of Heaven is uot
visible to any foruign eye except
when foreign ministers are received
iu audience It h customary on
such occasions to stipulate that no
kodak shall be used by any foreign-
er

¬

When the emperor goes out in
hia Bodan chair all the cross strooto
are barricaded with mats and every
door and window by which ho

Pssrs is ciosea onoum any one
be audit spyiDg death rpeedily
follonB

Diamonds in a Volcano

An interesting diecovery from a
geological view pont has recently
been made in the Witries Houk
mountains in Natal On the s um
ruit of an extinct volcano near tho
edge of a lake filling the former
crater ooundings have established
the presence of a sand layer con-

taining
¬

finill dUniondu It would
I be instructive to know whether thffo

aironds were there accidentally or

wLither the find is connected with
a diamond field for the said moun ¬

tains iTB not situated in a distiict
known tJ be diamantifeious

Considering tbo latter supposi
tion the preienoe of precious stones
in tlie crater dl a voloano will doubt
less throw some light upon tho for ¬

mation of preoiouF stoneB iu nature
Die Elelmetall Industrie

To Extract a Fplintor

The oasiet way to extract a splint-

er

¬

deep in the llMi of the hand or

foot is by meauu of aenn A rather
wide mouthed bottle is Glled two

thirdfl full of boiling watt r and the
injured spot is held close over the
opening Tho auction draws tho
ilefeh down ant a little additional
pressure is med to resist the csit of

the iutruder In a ftw moments
the steam extracts the splinter ud

fie infl munition rapidly subside
m

Honolulu Messenger Service H
liver messages and packages Tele
Phon S7

gJHave your cmnpaien dolmens
delivered by th Amerh ui Mesen
ger Service Tel Main 199

When you want a hack rng up
101 On that dtnud you will get a

rt liable aud good driver a fine baol- -

ancf uo overcharging

Kentucky b inruuus jHssse Moore
Whiskey Mpoqualleo lor its purity
and excellent On sale at any of

the aaloouB and nt Lovejoy fe Co
distributing agent for the Hawaiian

Per AUSTRALIA for Canifirinoa

Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Loraona Oranges
LimeB Nuts Ralaina Celery Freah
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Aa

paragus Cabbage Eastern nudOa h

forina Oynters in tin and Bhell

nn Tiirkovs Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook

fort Swisa aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MAUK1BT

FOR SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

run Street n nr Kinc Only small
Uaah pamiBiit fw Apply to

WliiljlAW V iwuix i wu
20G Moruhaut Stiuo

No 1739

Candidates of tbo Democratic

Patty

FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

Unexpired Term BOth CongreBS

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

Full Term 57th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

OAHU

For Senators
HON D P R ISENBEUG JR

COL JOHN D HOLT JR
HON ABR FERNANDEZ

HON E K LILIKALANI

HON J O CARTER

WILLIAM AULD

FOURTH DISTRICT

Representatives
MAJOR J M OAMARA

S WILLIAM SPENCER

HON E O MAOFARLANE

CHARLES W BOOTH

JOHN H WISE

HON JOHN E BUSH

P FTH DISTRICT

HON SAMUEL M DAMON

H J MOBSMAN

HON FRANK BROWN

FRANK R HARVEY

R WILLIAM HOLT

JESSE P MAKAINAI
1719 tf

TacationisOver

AND

School lias Commenced No More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There ore many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
oiih onvenient and practical
Method and that ia to uso
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cain
era and tulds flat when empty
which enables jou to strap it
together vith your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

fc ee Ihein displayed in our
front window

W I DIMOND Sl CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and Ilouse - furnishing
Goods

Solo Agents
Detroit Jcwol Stoves
Gurney Kcfrigeratois
Putitan NVickless Bluo

Flamo Stoves
Double Cor ted Granito

Iron Ware Primus
Stovee

mlit- -

Hitlers Steamship Qi

Stmr KINAU
FKEEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Wit Bull from Honolntn on TucBday it 12
noon for Kauuaknkai Lnhalnn Maalaon
liny KIlicl Makenu Mahukona Kawal
hao lnuralioplin nnri llllo

Keturnlng will rail from Jlllo on Fri ¬

days lit 10 a m for above named ports
arriving nt Honolulu on fcatnrdaya

lnsengers and freluut will be taken for
MoKena Mahukoiiri Kawnibao Hllo Ha
knluu lliliomil Patalbonnnd Iopepkeo

lassetiRori nnd PAOKAQEfl ONLY
will be taken for Kannakaknl Iabaiua
Maalaca Day Klliel ond Lutipnhochoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MACDONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu evory Taesdaya ol 6
f m touching at Labalua Kahalul Nil
btn Hann Uaiuot and Klpalmln A aal
Unturnlnp touches at above named pi j u
arriving nt Honolulu Sunday mornln

Will call at JSnn Kaupo once eaaimonth

Stmr LH3HUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
malo Maunalel Kalaupapa lahalna
Honolna Olowaln itetnruing arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Comimny reserves the rlgh
make changes in the time of departuio and
arrival of its Steamers without notice anil
it will not be responsible lor any conse
quenres arising therefrom

Consignees must be at tho Landlne tn
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it bos been landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
Ihe Company will not bo responsible for

money or valuab e of passengers unless
placea In the care of the parsers

jgr VttBsongers are renested to pur
chase Tickets bore embarking Tnoso
falling to do bo will be subject to an add
tionafoharee of twentv flve pt cent

The Company will not be liable for losa
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggago or pertoual eiftctsof the passen ¬

gers or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 timers the value

of t e same be declared when received
by the company and on eitia charge bo
made therefor

Al1 employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to recolve freight without deliver
lug a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prt scribed by tho Company aud which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys bteamnrs

Ballmers are notified that If freleht U
snipped witnout snoh receipt it will
toiely at tho risk of the shipper

b

O L WIGHT President
B 13 KOSK bcretury
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bnjt

OLAIS SPI1EQKEL3 WM O IBff tb

Glaus Spreckels S Co

B ft3SriCH3KS
HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AgmlaTHK KEYaPJL
NA T10KAL BANK OF 8AflFKAXf018CO

DSAW SZOIIAKOX OB

BAN FKANOIBCO TUe Novada Nntlonft
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange N
tionol Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
IAKie Orodlt Lyonnaln
B FCRLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghal nankingCoTporatlon
HEW ZE ALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Tank of Now Zealand
VldOKIA AND VANCOUVElt Bnnll

of British North America

ftaruaet a Qencwl Barfing and Exchanif
Bwiintst

Deposits Itocelvod Loans niado on Afy s

proved Becurltv Oommerci and Travel
ora Credit Issued Bills ot ExonangQ
bought and sold

OillootionB Promptly Aeconntad rot

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort Bt near King

BUUiDINQ LOTS
HOUSES AND IOTS AND

JiANDU FOB SALQ

WSf Parties wishing to dieposo of tnelr
lH1ltl rro InvltcH in nail n n

JOHII NOTT

Pldueinq Tin CorrtB and Snt
Iuon Wodk

Kiug Ulruel Honolulu

II
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THE IHDBPSNDBHT
xrHXinn

BVT3KY AFTIDRNOON
Kzcopt Hnndny

W TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

BUB30RIPTION BATKB

ier Month nnywhero lu tlio Ha ¬

waiian Islands M3

Jfor Year 0 00
lor Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Iruyoblo Invarlunly in Advance

JT J TE3TA JPropriotor and Fub- -
llabor

KDMUND NOnKIK Editor
W HORACE WBIGHT Assistant

Editor
Kestdlns in Honolulu

TUESDAY OOT SO 1900

WILCOX AS A REPUBLICAN

Robert Wilcox ex opora bouffa
revolutionist ex annoxationist ex
monarchist ex restorationist has
evidently become an ox Iudopondont
Homo Rulist aud while bis finaticinl
ciroumstauces will undoubtedly be
in a fat condition while carina uros
of bira have all roady boon prohi-
bited

¬

in Iho Advertiser

Mr Wilcox in hh last npeeob at
Woiluku said

Any of you desiring to affiliate
with tbo Republican party may do
bo for you must remember that was
tho party tbat Rave you tbe most
liberal franchise

Tho somersault doeR not surprise
those who know Wilcox but there
are those who will be surprised at
hearing suoh a statement from the
lips of tbe man who during the past
weeks daily baye told the Hawaiians
that it was he Wilcox who virtually
gave tho liberal franchise we have
in spite of Republican and Demo-

cratic
¬

delegations from Hawaii

While in Wailuku Mr Wilcox to
the surprise of all the Independents
there took up his residence with
John W Kftlua one of the most
rabid Republicans on Maui Who
Mr Wilni x saw cjr was teen by
while uud r Kuai roof wo dont
know but ho loft Maui convinced
IbatSamuel Parker is the strongest
luudidato for Delegate on Hawaii
as well as on Maui and that on tho
1 Iter Maud Henry P Baldwin is a
i uro thing as senator

Tho name of Baldwin makes us

lfliise and think because it strikes
in that in Wileoxa suddon conver
Mini to tbo Republican party we eee
tho fine Italian hand on a aheck of
Moils sugar king who is reported
a hiving said that ho will spend
iSMHJOO if necessary to see the Ro
joioiican party elected in the Ha
wuuuu territory at this election

Wicox will not withdra v as a

candidate for Dolegato on the In ¬

dependent ticket Oh no the
managers of tho honorable Ra
jmblican party hero know bettor
than that If Wilcoxs namo was
scratched the fusion between the
Independents and Democrats would
bo accomplished and tho Prince
elected by an overwhelming major
ir Wilooxs duty is simply to work
quifiy among his lieutenants who
probably will got a share of the
bundle after election is pver aud
lli u probably not and tell his
faithful followers that it is expedi-
ent

¬

tbnt Samuel Parker shall be
elected and that he personally will
bisatir fi id with fat territorial ia

billet such as commander
iu ohiofnothot offioe is extinctwell
a prisou inspootor or High Sheriff
ol the territory

Will the voters who now woar tho
badge of the Independent party
allow Wilcox to stoer them into the
fold of the men who stole their
country into the missionary ranks

v which they stand pledged to fight
to the bettor end We think not
but at he same timo thoy should
ask Mr Wilcox for an explanation

l iu Hudden affiliation with the
Republican party

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is about time that something
is done to prevent tho lives of puo
plo boing opose1 to the fatal shook
of the live wire Somobody is to
blame and who the somebody is
should bo found out at once It is

easy to place tbo blamo on tho rain
but if tho wire system is in perfect
order tho rain will surely behavo
itself

Tho superintendent of Public
Works should order tho neverto
oomo Rtpid Transit Go to either
removo its rails from King street or
he should sea to it tht the rails aro
properly oovored In their present
exposed position they are a meuaco
to every vehicle travelling on that
street Did the rails bolong to tho
Pain company would thero uot have
been an upror by tho authorities

Lowers nod Oookos New Lumber
yard tho old Guliok premises iu
which for tho present are tho offices
of Tue Independent was lustily
bombarded yesterday from the
Young Estate battery Coral shells
hurtltid through the air fell on the
lumber piles crashed through the
trees fell on tho roof of buildings
and reached within twenty feet of
tho Magoon briok buildiug Thero
wore mauy samplos in tho yard of
tho shot and Bhell warm from tho
terrible force used Strewn along
King St wero many more Tho
moral of this Topio is thaf without
imputing blame to any one Tnr
Independent desires to confirm by
porsoual experience tho statements
of others that there is something
wrong in the method of blasting
adopted by th contractors It
may be that the explosive charge is

too heavy or it may be that there
is almost dangerous Carelessness
amounting to criminality in the
eyes of tho law Whatever may bs
the cause it is to bo hoped that
more discretion may be used in the
futuro for Honolulu does not de-

sire
¬

to become a Lsdysmith at the
hands of hor friends although
they may be representatives of
millionaires Wo could give other
instances of theso explosive charges
but we refrain after issuing this
warning It is a fortunate thing
for the contractors that those
plate gloss windows were not
crushed in for damages would have
ensued

As our next Legislature will prob-

ably
¬

bo in the nature of a progres ¬

sive arid reform one we respectfully
call the attention of ambitious legis-
lators

¬

to one much needed reform
in connection with our over-crowde- d

street cars This is written not
to punish Pain but in the public in ¬

terest and to protect those who
have paid for their seats aud then
probably have to vaoato them in
favor of tho fair sax and stand for
the greater part of an hour bo they
young or old halo or sick Then
too the jadod animals ought to bo
considered To assist the legisla-
tors

¬

we oxoorpt the following from
tho Argonauts Vanity Fair se-

lections
¬

Tho overcrowded street car nui ¬

sance ii dealt with in a positive
way iu Hamburg according to tho
Btatomonts of an American who
rooently roturnod from abroad
He says that in that city a man has
to think twice bofore giving up
his soat to a woman as ho may be
put off the car for his politeness
The Hamburg trolloy oars it is
stated will seat according to sizi
twenty or twenty eight porsons
ton to fourteen on each side lu
addition four persons are allowed
on tho front and fivi on tbe rear
platform Whon the car is full
the conductor hangs out n aign
Bjsotz which moans pcoupied

Tae conducted is forbiddeu to take
on another passonger until some
ono loivo tbo car Sometimes
while the conductor is in front col ¬

lecting fares a woraau wll utep on
a oar whioh is already filled Ai
there is no conductor on hand to
prevent her the woman goos inside
and any man who oilers hir a seat
Jlops out to thy plstfu rm Whou

tho cauduolor returns to hii post
on tho re tr platform ho asks tho
man to leave tho oar tho reason
boing that the oar being occupied
ho has forfeited It 13 soat If the
man refuses to leave he is put off
Tho policeman oa the streets aro
instructed tn watch iho car and
if thoy find that a couductoz aar
rios oven oue more than the proper
number the conductor is lined
seventy two cents whioh amount
goes to a charity fuud of the street ¬

car company

Llout E B Thomas Dopart

Ted Thomas leaves to day by
the O S S Queen after a long and
interesting career in this country
lie has assisted in iu making hisory
hero and now propose aftor a three
months sojourn in his native city of
Liverpool and placing his bright
little seveu year old daughlor at
school to procoed to South Africa
to show his skill as a master in his
profession and if necessary to aid in
assisting the Anglo political devel-
opment of the country

E B Thomas was Lieutenant of
Co A of the old and famous Hono-
lulu

¬

Rifles and was also one of tho
Citizeds Committee of Thirteen to
demand from King Kalakaua the re-

vision
¬

of tho Constitution of 1887
whioh resulted in tbo adoption cf
tbe new Constitution tho downfall
of Premier Gibson and tho appoint-
ment

¬

of Mr Godfrpy Brown as Min-
ister

¬

of Foroign Affairs
Mr Thomas during tho days of

his prosperity was over active in
politics and was one of tho leadorB
of the National Reform Party but
never succeeded in his ambition to
attain legislative honors Misfor-
tunes

¬

enough to discouroge most
men fell to tho lot of the man who
iu tho monarchical days hod con ¬

structed many if not most of our
solid public and private buildings
at a cost of ovor a million dollars -

Tho climax came in 1895 when
owing to his honesty and frankness
of speech he wa arrested as a bus
peot concerned iu the bogus Wil-

cox
¬

revolution emanating as it is
said from tho intrigues behind the

w A

A

Government of tho day Ho ro

mainod in jail for 58 days and wan

rolnasod without trial obstinate and
truthful to the ond He is ooo of
tho claimants ngaiuat tho feudal aud
oligarchical government und en ¬

dorsed by tho British Government
Liko the fabled PLconix lVd

rose from his ashes and now by
pluck industry and integrity has
again builded and has a compe ¬

tency which will onablo him to
fight tho battle of life under moro
favorable conditioua than now exist
May God spood him nnd his child
Should personal or business frieuds
doiiro to write to E B Thomas his
address will for some time bo 18

Hale Rom Walton Liverpool Lan ¬

cashire England
m m

Tho Doadly Wiro

The chief baker of the New Eng
glaud bakery Hotel was instantly
killed early this morning by coming
iu contact with a live wiro in the
bakery

Tho wire connecting a torch used
for lighting tho interior of tbo oven
was poorly insulated and while
lighting the torch tho arm of the
man touched tho exposed wire and
came to his death
Tho deceased wbb a Polf and has
acted as interpreter iu tho Polish
language in the Courts His namo
was Samurl Johanowitz An in-

quest
¬

will bo hold this afternoon
when the of the
olectrio companies will be requested
to give evidence

A livo wiros wore making a
pyroteohnical display at Miller
street and at the Waikahalulu
bridge last evening fortunately
without any accidanta happening

Buy a Bot
A gontlomau was charged this

morning with riding a bicvele on
tho sidewalk outside Thomas
Square Tho judge said that when
he in the morning comes to town
from Waikiki be notices nutiK rous
gentlemen riding on tho sidewalk
and considering tho condition of
the roads he really couldnt blame
them Hpwever the law was there
nnd in defendant
the magistrate suggested to him
to give hipwheol a rest ond buy or
hire a boot for thenoxt two months

Sewing Machines

HHHBl

superintendents

reprimanding

V

gtMMjusaaragagwawatc

tltUlt1tlttv
1

k

Insure Tour Honseand Furnil uro

WITH

H X i03E3
OENKltAI AOENT

For IuBurauoo Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranoo Company
13U y

The axsortions made by Alio Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Machine Reoured the Grand Prjx
at the Paris Exposition wo wish to
stato to the Publio that nuoh state
monl iB not based on facts as tho

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

PRIX
Which is ths Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which the Reming-
ton

¬

Typewriter Co now have iu
their New York Otlico

H CO

LIMITED

Sole DealorFj Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Tonitory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mnn
U S A patented Nov 14 J899
Very littlo used the property of the
Into Joseph Heloluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Hololuhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this ofJJcet

Sewing Machines

Wanted known that ye are ¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in the
following Reliable MakesL

aV

V

i

meofroem9mwttt4

Automatic

ifc-
-

NOTWITHSTANDING

KU

I V

Standard Mx

Domestic

Norwood

Yindese

k

eamstress

Machines sold for cash or on the
insi aliment plan

ltVllUlXi- - B-- Kepr Oo X itci
QUEEN CTBEET

GRAND

HMKFELD

Head

yAitteik
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LOOAL AND QENEIiAI NEWS

The iNDErENPBNT 50 cont por
mouth

Tho Amatr ur Orchestra rehearses
this evening at tho Y M C As
ball

The young uieus Repubican club
hold a mass meeting this evoniug nt
luAktH islaiid

Tho band plays at Thomas Square
this ovouing and tomorrow oveuing
at Makeo islaud

Company B NGH meet this
rvauiug to elect a successor to Oapt
Cottroll resigned

Tho 2nd battalion NGH major
Camara iu command will drill tnis
evening on tho parade grounds

The Salvation army will movo
into thxirold quarters on the corner
of King and Nuuanu on Novombor
1st

Fred D Smith Deputy clerk of
tho Oirouit Court haa handed iu his
resignation to take place on Novom ¬

bor 20th

Expoiico officer Haorahan form-
erly

¬

of Scotland Yard Loudon
loaves by the O S S Quoou today
fur tho coast

Judge Humphreys has ordorod
Heffernnu committed to await tho
action of tho grand jury with boud
filed at 1000

Juatico Qalbraith of tho Supremo
Court leaves for tho mainland for a
short vacation returning in time for
tho December term

The U S Conomagu arrivod yes
terday evening from San Francisco
after a voyage of 1L days She has
animals for Manila

Tho numbering of homes to ex-
pedite

¬

a mail delivery commenced
tdia morning A small too is charg ¬

ed by tho contractor

Kilikina K Keliikuala a leper
has petitioned for a divorce from hor
husband Jas M Koliikuala on the
grounds of failure to provide main
tunanco

In the case of tho Ookala planta-
tion

¬

vs John Wilson tho Supreme
Court haa affirmed the judgomiot
of the lower court in favor of
defendant

Tho 7th annual report of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Historical Sjuioty has beou
published containing an intorestiux
paper by Hon M M Sewall on tho
portion of Samoa

E H F Wolters has satisfied tho
judgment in tho suit brought
against him by Koahemakai Nahoio
was by paying to S K Ka ue tho
sum of tlaiO 55

Tho attoruoy general has suggest
ud that iu future a dilToreuoe iu
treatment and garb should bo made
butwesu uiisdeuioauauts aud those
OQvioled of infamous crimes

The Elite opens its new parlors
tomorrow cveuiug with an invita-
tion

¬

to tho friends And patrons of
Hirt Co are luvueq toatteud The
oidpanors will be closed for thoday

The report of the master in
ehaucery to examine the accou nts
of the trustees 1 f tho estate of H
A Widemauu was confirmed yester ¬

day by Judge Humyhreys and the
acoouuts were approved

Treasuror Giilird gives notice
that the books of the Waimaualo
Sugar company will bo closed from
Ojt 30lh to the 31st inclusive HM
Whitney Jr gives the same notice
in regard to tho Olowaiu com ¬

pany

Tho band will play at tho depart ¬

ure of thoO S S Quean this after-
noon Captain lteilly has made
himsolf vevy popular aud his many
friends hopo that he and bis hand ¬

some and commodious vessel will
again viiit this port

A big fair au 1 luiu will bo kvpii
iu ililoon Did 22 for tho purehs
of a new organ for the HailiOtiuroh
Extousivo proparatirn have already
been made under the management
of tho following ladies Mrs JNa
wahipMrs Jas Campbell and Mia
J JjiRiohardfdn

An inventory of tho estate of

John Umr late of Waianae 0hu
has boon tiled in the Oirouit Court
by 0 J Holt temporary adminis
trator It thnws poraonalty valued

ntl095 60 Mr Holt was rppoint
ml guardian of Umiliilii k d
KaiFaa k by Judge Humphreys
vosterdav morning his bond being
fixed at 500

In tho cvn of it It Hindi vs

N 0 Wilfong Tax Assessor the
Supreme Court holds that where
the valuation placed on property
for taxation by tho Tax Appoal

Court m fair and jist on appeal by

the Tax Assessor oiiiuot lie Tne
matter arose iu couuectiou with tho
Hawaii plantation

POLITIOAIi NOTES

Robert Wilcox hnrauguod a largo
number of Hawaiian dock laborora
at Browers wharf nt noon to day
He was rocoive 1 with groat enthu ¬

siasm and his speech was applauded
froquently Of course tho bojs had
just had thoir dinuer and every
dlvortUoniout was wolcome to them
Tho most enthusiastic iu tho
audience wore those who woro tho
sinal pox ribbon of tho Repub-

licans
¬

N

Cecil Brown Sam Parker aud C
B Wilson are aorosH tho Pali fol-

lowing
¬

up Princo David and part
McOIannhac John Wiso and

Knloa left by the Kinau to day for
Hilo whero MoClanahan aud party
will address tho people

Tho meeting held at Waialua by
tho Democrats on Sunday night
was largdy atloided It is notice-
able

¬

that polieo ofilcora wautod to
disperse tho meeting because it was
Sundoy Tho addresses ware made
on the premises of Queen Liliuoka
lani aud the officers who probably
were obeying secret instructions
from the High Sheriff wore not
oboyod in their outrageous demand
that tho people should go home

ToniRht thoro will be a big De ¬

mocratic meeting at Waialae when
a number of the best orators of the
party will make addroo There
will also bo n meetiug at Makeo
Iland under tho auspice of tho
Young Mens Rjpuhlioan Club tho
members of which are evidoutly
familiar with the eroctio character ¬

istic of the picturerque island
after dark

Betting is vory lively now and
many wagors were mado yesterday
odds boing given on Wilcox against
Parker Even bets are made on
Wilcox vs David ond two bets
were taken with odds on David vs
Parker Aohi it is stated mado a
considerable bet on himself re-

ceiving
¬

the highest vote on the
Senatorial ticket It would not be
to tho credit of Oahu voters if he
did win tho bet

The tricks which we hear will bo
usod on election by the Republicans
are very ingenious but will haidly
work Even if the Republican
party has hired a few political ward
heelers for 5250 down and 250 if
we wiD they must not think that
tho Iiidepeudents aud Democrats
dont know Hawaiian politics when
they run acros it

A splendid meeting was held last
evoning by the Ddmoorats at Ho
nuakaha Ovor one thousand peo
ple woro present and in spite of tho
iu clement weather they listened
with rapture to the eloquent words
of 4the orators who occupied the
stand from 7 to 1030 p in Colonel
McCarthy prosided iu his usual
ableraanner and Mr Bush and Mr
Wiso acted as interpreters

Samuel Kaloa was the first speak ¬

er and was applauded especially
when he deuouncod tho political
career of tho Republicans delegate
He was followed by MrJ 0 Oarter
who received an ovation upon his ap
pearance Ho mado a foraiblo ad ¬

dress and when ho in closing point ¬

ed to the yellow ribbons with the
noble motto of Kamehameha worn
by hirelings of tho P G government
he said with scorn Those royal

words moan in righteousness is the
life of the land but I tell you that
the molto now reads righteousness
of tho laud Is lost Sjveral trno
Hawaiians who had boon persuaded
to wear the ribbou perhaps for a

consideration shrunk inti tho dark
and put the yollow ribbon into tnoir
pockets

SpeocheH were mado by John
Wise S K Kaili and D L Kala
waia candidates for representatives
from Kauai by John WIbo and J E
Buslw

E 0 Maofarlano delivered a mugr

nificout speech oouohed in tho
nnst eloquout word Ho scored

the trio kuowu as Wiloox Markham
and Boyd to the delight of tho audi
onco and iu tho courso of his npoeoh

bo referred to J 0 Carter In the
following words

lout
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an elected or not but I want to
show you that ib would be an act of
base for J OCarter who
has been your loyal and steadfast
friend to fail of au election at your
hBnd He has ben your best
friend I want to say to you that
tho present election is fraught with
the most important and vital ques ¬

tions affecting the welfare of the
IJavaiiatiH If you would have tried
aud trusted frioudi iu the next leg
islature to work for your interests
then you must see to it that Mr
Carter is oleoted by au overwhelm ¬

ing majority

Mr was tho last
speaker He mado one of the elo
quent appeals to the Hawaiiai s

which has created for him au
for a

milihini Ha show ¬

ed to the audience tho false¬

hood of those who wibIi them to be ¬

lieve that the Hawaiian 1 rati ever bo

classified with negroes of the South
who come from a slave race which
was a slavo race within half a cen-

tury
¬

He reminded them of the
fact that tho man who compares the
freo born Hawaiian rare to the ueg
roes is a man who sprang from the
slavo race H referred in eloquent
words to tho illiteracy of tho upg
roes tnd the high literary standing
of tho Hawaiians Mr McClanahau
waB as usual listened to with the
groatost attention and when ho
closed he was greeted with a deaf
ening apphuso

During tho evening swoot music
was discoursed at Intervals by tho
Quiutetto Club

The Independent 50 cents per
month

Tho Supreme Court has affirmed
the decision of the lower court iu
tho oase of Aldrieh versus Hasingr
aud the heirs of Martha O Swinton
receive the property which has been
in litigation for about ten years

Judge yosierdoy sus ¬

tained the demurrer of the defend ¬

ant in C B Wison vs Liliuokalan
to tho bill of complaint Tho de ¬

murrer was sustained on the ground
that it was not Btated in Wilious

that tho promises set
fprth as mado by the Quppo hod
been prformed Five days wore
a ven to amond tho bill A Lewis

MvfriHtil it is a matter of the plaint ill ami A U

i to mo whether I M KoborUon tue uoiouuout

On account of the elections t e
steamers Kinau aud Maui will Bail
on the 7th instead of the Gth

The report of J A as
master in chancery to examine the
accounts of Helen A Holt ¬

of tbo ertnte of James R
Holt was confirmed by Judge ¬

and Mrs Holts accounts
were allowed Tho account showtd
receipts of 21139 01 and ¬

of 5 21378 55 The masters
report shows that tno errors oxist
in the accounts whoroby the estato
owes Mrs Holt 80 cents There are
Htill liabilities of 9
138 33 inoluding a mortgage for
15000 another of 53000 on the
Holt building and claims of small
amounts

NCTIOE

Tho books of the Olowaiu Com-
pany

¬

will be closed to transfers from
October 30th to 31st inclusive

H M WHITNEY JR
Treasurer Olowaiu Company
v 1739 2t

NOTICE

Tho books of tno Waimannlo
Sugar Corapanv will bo closed to
transfers from October 30th to 31st
inclusive

W M G1FFARD
Treasurer Waimaualo Sugar Co

1739 2t

U

LIMITED

WKBTBKH BOQAH KEFINING CO
Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN WOBK8
Philadelphia Fenu U B A

NBWKLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Oane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco Oul

BIBDON IKON
WORK8

B82 t Ban Franolsco Oal

ueen
CASES NEW DRY GOODS

JJ

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces- - Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Prices Cannot k
Duplicated

S Sachs Dry Hoods Co Ltd

ingratitude

McOlauahan

unprecedented popularity
comparatively

Humphreys

complaint

poCreprofouted
indiiLreuco

Thompson

adminis-
tratrix

Hum-
phreys

expendi-
tures

outstanding

IH IRWIN m

AGENTS FOR

LOCOMOTIVE

LOCOMOTIVE

TO OUR FRIENDS THE PUBLIC

We cordially invito our friends
auc patrons to be present at the
openng of ihe new quartHr of tlm
ELITE IOE CREAM PARLOHS
iu the Elite building Wednesday
evenine October 81st 1900

Respeotfullv Yours
HART tt CO LTD
1788 31

TEE PANTHEON

Resurrected under tho Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
17O tt

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Plaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING C0N1RACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bv
the day ou Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK
Rethol St next to P O

innn tf

NOTICE

M R Counter ipxaotical watch ¬

maker jeweler and opticianporson
al nttoution given to repairingwatoh
clock and jewelery over 80 years ex¬

perience Gold and silver jowelory
manufactured by experienced work-
man

¬

on short notlcequality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre-
sented

¬

M R Coonteb
78 tf

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
lari e long head uubranded weighs
alcut 900 lbs Supposed to havo
stinyod to tho pasture back of Tan
ta us A reward will bo paid to any
ot 0 finding tho mare by reforencu to
his office 81 tf

I
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING bTREETS aud
WAVJBRLEY BLOCK HETUEL SI HUE ft

TA

- socoisasoiiB --

J T Waterliousci
t

Henry May Co

117 B Mfclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Wml Cfrttujc Coruor King aud Fort Streets
JUAtail OlOrKS Waveney Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale iDo raartnieixi Bsihel St
P O BOX RPR

nimrlnnnD Fort Street and

inns Harness
Tlie Oldest House in HCoziolulu

ffiSSaASfEss Always on Band

Plow ami Team Harness j l D6 order
COLLARS II AMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at JShort Notice

Harness Trimmings of Ail Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND OKDHJKS Will Recei Prompt Attention

Tele plion S3 IP 0- - Bex 322

tt

When all aSTations
pTi mitpf1 cp a npiFn BFtra

cLf rLUcLJaN Jibtj dTrfTrlbsDy ii d

SEa3i HtetaBHSKid rv HlmasfoBB IQmiM iuw
ALL NATBONS BUY

lv rSbwlL
rr --f rtvrs x j1

BTETH

ta
TO

I 22 92
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- --
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BECAUSE MERIT AtOHE HAS MADE WORlD FAMOUS
M ITS THE PUREST AND MOST PALATABLE BEER MADE

Hif

V Mrfn
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SOLS AGENTS

IMELY TOPICS
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1 yon wan- a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy m kmmtT
If nu want a wiudmill that has

little inaohiuery and that little
of the very best qualify

Br au Aeraolor
Jf you want a windmill that does

not get cuanky

Buy an Aermofor
If you want a windmill that wil

pump water to your houso aud
your barn that will run the

food ontter cornsholler
aud Buz Saw

Buy an Aeraotor
TIjh AERMOTOR will last louger

givo Jittor tial isfaotion and ia cheaper
thin tuy other wiudmill ou the
market For salo by

Tub Hawaiian Hartao Co Lfl

For Street opposite fiproeliehj
Ooa Bank Honolulu Ii I

7V

wUbb

sh r
i -

n
Mi

G 0

j

V1 wimmv

A wv

S-r- -

5g6

jfcVfySi 4iJ lit1

Company

Wel G frwia k Gs
ILlMITKD

Wni R IrVln President Managrr
01nn8iirtcUls First Vicc ProHlilpr t
W M OltrarJ Betoml Vlce rrftBident
xr If Vhftiioy JrrreiiBiiroi iSt Umrutnr
Ueo J Koas Auclitci

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

AOBNTB Of THE

GcQanio Steamship Comply
Of finn FrBiininno duL

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTEBET

ti J Wallb Mahaoju

Vholeiialo ud
Belall

BUTCHERS
xss

Wnvy rinnraororo

FORSALS
J7 AOUEB Oli1 LAM IN 0 It ANTE

--1 1 21 JU nnd 010 at Knuuiee Nonh Hllci
Fluwnll Apply to

ilOItUIH II KCOIIOK AbOUt
Jliml IChIiUu Aniiit

llSUt Uutfiimnu IBiititrgv

Tho Mia3aoro ut Illjcovrslchonak

Syi thu NjaJ rrou of tho
17th inat

The uowh o tho mnRsnnre at
BlatfoveMuheuslc of a laryo body of
Chinese residents the dotails of
whioh wnro published in theso
oolumuB a forlniht afo is uow
fully couflrmod by M M Collin aud
Tytat two JJelKian journalists who
arrived hero from Wladivwtock by
tho Daphno on Thutsday last
Thpso gentlemen are on their way
to North China in tho interests of
Baveral of the most importaut Bel-

gian
¬

nnwspaperp and will probably
leave hero by the French transport
Nive dun to sail to morrow for
Talui They travelled oaH by tho
TraiiR Siborian railway and ainved
at Blarfovestehoiisk ou tho 20th
August five woelis after the ocuur
roneo af tho terrible tragedy which
Mr Colliu iuforuu us took Beveral
days to ouaqt During IiIb stay at
Blagoveslelipusk bo had ample time
to iuquirn iuto the circumstances
attending the massiterp and though
tho details naeefsuily differ the in ¬

disputable Taut remains that all the
Chinese inhabitants oT tho town
were ruthlessly murdered

M Colliiilearned hat ou I ho re
ueipt of the news of the trouble in
Tientsin tho Chinese residents of
Blagovestcheusk who numbered
it that timo shout fiOOO jouIb be
gau tolofcve tl9 town To stop the
ex du M Batan vilcb tho Chit f

of Poline proceeded to Aigun and
informed the Chinese Commandant
there that whatever bapp3nedthe
Gkiufo in Blagovestchenrk would
bo proteoted and that there naa no
need for them to leavo the town A

proclamation was also issued to this
effect and was U10 means of arrest-
ing

¬

the esodup thoUgh it is com
p 11 tod that about 1000 Chinese
managed to escape into Chinese
territory

Oa tho 14ih July the Chinese
suddenly opened fire on Blago
voitcheuk which wa continued in
trmittontly for 18 days On the
17th July M Bfttarevitch received a
mosace from General Gripsky who
is aid to have beeu in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Aigun at tho time The
message war of course iu the Rus
sian language but the literal trans-
lation into Eaglish was uDn Chin-

ese
¬

Amur The Chief cf Polico
failing to uuderstaud the mas
sago asked for at explanation
but as auswor loceivod tin curt
reply Oney orders The Chiueso
were thou collectol from their
homep aud escotttd ly their Cos
sack guards sevnu verats fn m tho

city After being robbtd they were
driven iuto the mur aud to iipo
dito their drowuiug many of the uu
fortunati victims wore tied together
hi their queue The same scenes
nero enacto 1 the following day and
out of tie largo Chiuf no population
computed at nearly 5000 only some
30 or GO managed to elude their oap
tors und this they did by hiding
hemselves in the cebars of houses

where they remained Several days
without foo 1 Tno victims huiise
were afterwards looted by the Cos-

sacks
M Colliu says tlist no socrpcy ia

maintained about tho Horrible affair
aud that it is a matter of common
talk all along tho batiks of the
Amur

M Collin als states that Bingo
veslohonsk was tut the only town in
which Chinese wore mado tho vie
tiitiB of Cossack brutality All the
Chinese town aud villages along the
Amur havu been destroyed and the
inhabitant put to tho sword Ai-

gun
¬

a town of 20000 inhabitants
has been razed to tho ground The
greater portion of tho Chinese
effected tboir escape before thp
bombardment corpmenced but those
who remained behind wero slaught-
ered

¬

At Mooho a Chinese village
containing 2000 persons and lying
botwpou Pacrovka and Blagovtst
chonsk no one was pared though
the Chinese guard numbering tlOO

troops with two autiquated cauuou
throw down their arms aud asked
for quarter

Mr Collin ban taken a series cf
photographs illustrating the journey
dowu the Amur uot tho least iu- -

tnio9ting of which am several show
iug tho desalutiou that exists at Ai ¬

gun at one time n thrifty and popu
loin city exloudiurf for marly 7

kilometers along tho Amur aud not
a house iu which has been loft stand-
ing

¬

Tho travelers apeak iu the highest
tjrina of the great loudness they re-

ceived

¬

at the hands of the Russian
civilian and military ofliuen

Great Shoo Halo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairchild
Shoo Hoiisti and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable thorn to
nell at one half tho original cost
pricep tho public will be offered
bargains call early and secure first
rdin ion

EVERY CHILD
Ida Edlnboro

-- Knows the- -

WHITE - HORSE CELLAR

And when ho is grown up ho also
kuons tho

OLD BLEMD WHISKY

-- or THE

VMtt Horse - Mlur

Prom tho Original Recipe of 17 1G

Choice Mellow and 10 Years ia Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does uot ueed further recom ¬

mendation
1 Caso of 12 Bottles Quaita for

Only S 1 600
For Sale by

HOFFSCBLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

IM1MIM00
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTKltN BDOAH KKKININQ CO

Ban Kranclcoo Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKB
IhHudelphia lenn U 8 A

NEWKLI UNIVERBAL MILL CO
MuuJ National Cine Shredder1

New York U B A

OULANDT V 00
Ban Francisco O l

KIBDON IKON LOUOMOTIVli
WOIIKB

K t Bn Krnnpi n flnl

ROCK BALLAST

While jrnd Flank Sid
lu Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONIIUCTED

FOR

AUD SOIL FOft SALE

ST Dump Onrts furuishod by
the day ou Hours Notice

H E HITCHCOCK
Bethel St nest to PO

iRnn tr

mwm

tt

FOR

CORAL

Teiepliono

Main 199

FOll SAJU5

Ofin LEASEHOLD ON BEREiu tnuin Strnutaa vears to
ruu Present net income 10 per
month rtpply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
205 Morohant Street

FOR BALIS

Lnts at Kunawai ff Liliha nm
Judd Stroets all sizes and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDOE f r

Buolnons OardD

A M HEWBXT

iSToigiit Olork and Stovodoro
Old Reliable Again on Dock

OMco -- At the Old Vun Dorno Premises
lUIMy

DE H O WATBRnOUSB

Office and RcsiunNoa Kino Stbket
neau Alapii

OIIIcb hours 8 to li a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
K t m Tolephom 0U white

DR O Q Q SOAPAnOND

Qrnduatcd from the Koyal TJnlvorsIly ol
lurin uniy

Love Rulldlnci Fort Street

OfltcB ITnnra in a k Io VI u
ia53 m a io 6 V M

H R HITOHOOOK

Attobnet at Law

Offico Botbel Street tnnuka of tho
Post Ofiico

1171 tf

T R M03BMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstdaotob and REArtonEii of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Biroct
1110 it

w c aohx oo

Real Estate Stock and 3ond
Biokehs

Office 10 WenLKine Street Mono tlu
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

NoTAnX POBLIO AhD TyPEWUITEB Ul- -
vetanoeb and Seaboueu or

v Recobus

No IS Knahnmann Steet

DR SLOQGETT

O0UL13T AND AUEIST

Prosrcss Block Si Klor Olllce Untira
Ui m in 4 v

R N EOYD

Sunvrion and Real Eitate Agent

Olllce Botlicl Bimt v over the Now
230 Model KcRtnarant ly

ALIiBN ROBINeON
DZALKJW IN LuUCtB AND COAL AXD

Building Mateiiuls or
All Kines

Qnoon RlrAot TTnnolnln

- ttt

xtijjyktavsas trgtHt
MHMt OM EVtRV PICCC I

jjgwjsfcyjy

Chocolates
fresh TODAY

Somebody at home will be wilting
tonight for t box

The Name oa Every Fte fc
he guarantee t

FOB 8ALC BV k

LEWIS C

Sole Agflots P-
-

ocois

ff AIKIKI BEAr
o J r

plnphorifl 240

LONG BRJca BATflS
H - - Honolulu II I -

J3RWCI0D Pioprlelor

77ierv
With Jw UI Qrt aa tand -

crt long give lullaby
r A Street Tram Uars pans tho door

MORRIS K REOHOKALOLE

Wfl- - E NO 1R KAAHUMAKU
i ri jiuuuiuiui luiiiiTiij Yw
ti n iinuM HrntAR unuioiii uuui8 rtlktins AccomitnijlBi Benrohera ol
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